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lio1n2n Stud1es .P.dvhory ~-:mrd ,•! mhl:!irs-.. )ane:: ;tn!'..., ,~;o s Jti:n·~~ 
Doneg~n, Ellen De.mbav-. li;1dij Ednar-d si I anly11 E11Hr".:6 ~1a.1du 
:i. bbs , babe 11 e Gre~n, Eai 1 i • s, D '-'iri Hoakei ao 'f. Susan 
·o11dcl.:" , arah Kelle~·::. B~t·b,u·a '.' t°'i;1iti!~ p ela ,.:: Louir,t !.' 
Co? en r.orr-11 1~ Be ty Ohrt, [l ·un St. n·er ~ a~d Unrnmi' s 
Clilffi'!" "s1 on rep'i -:>s1.mtati ves , Sus ~m H,fi i tl,11 , Mai"~ c.H'l H& 1 . nw. r~k ~ 
"rid Sh, nml\ Sout,1 rn~ 
SUB·;ECT: 
Apr·t 1 5 11 1977 
W mea S udf t~:. 
rnr11,r r rfo:Sl}S~ -Se:d m ·ht Ei:L~c~· ; N· "'r:inop i'O;d~~r hor.iea 
S r,.J~VC 0 ... -fh:CVt:!t 6it,,i ~i.d ; T1($•"·1o..luly 1!):~,2:2; 
"''th1man Libe1r.:irt i on / 1 D~~p't. of 5nc~:. i~nth!l"tl. ~· 
it d S. ,da 1 .-lov·i~ JLllfl~ 20 ... Aug. 12; '-\. ,,;dm1~~lV 
of .tmie11 /' ,Ju. ee ·. ~ •,g. 12. 
i\ . Sr~m.s: dh ·tcs.,.ed .h po~~z1bi Ht.r ,.,f · l!:!d~V'';] 1N1~foir . rlh.~ 
money ava hbae f or eiin-;· oa ~r.g J:t:!·~·1s':'l1 '1 Vl t1 ·ur.~w .. tH}wc· ti c~ 
J hr. fah~y fozirutt.t?d tJS to usm. U;'J w·i ~h tl,)fn.:ll\":Jt€i .tr ~!N:.dflc 
prepo::~ L f-m" what we \'i illf'it. to ,H-:co t,;d ·} .;n b,(do??. ~ e cai'I he: f 11 :.m 
disl':@\fer :i suit~bl! g~ a!'llt.. Enma 01ii1b,,1• ~mi ,i(f:F',<)(' 0(m~.·l'.t7ft 
'tfO 1 unie:.. rod io d~"aw ,~p s ,icl! pn.'ilpn~ h • 
1 ~ ~,ra..:shops @5 gmad t~ ~ducate f,51c~i <; ti 31/'icl ~taii/f as tie t~B 
d1trnll!ghtg effl(;;d.;t nf s@:r. ... ro1e s···~n~-11.;typi~g fr, ·:e12~tbfilDks, 
c·ca5s:i"'Cf.mt beh wforll advhhr~, .tc. Such sto~iQi'i;ypfng 
Hm1t th() .&sp1r.'.i!lt1ons o'! ~·tnr.\..·1 ~mt ~slBlt~ in . det1h1l 
o etlU, 1 e~ucct1tWBa1 r.vppm·tun\ r.y -for t ~m. 
2 o st -v•f!f:;~;h.;!. f r 1 fi'ltro~m~i ~1g t'iOiileLfr ~ ttBdi ~~ ,ri taM al ·~ 1,to th0 
r'@Qtfl ar- Ct.,V-li"'kul~ · 
3,. gu-•{i?'lt OO~y t o help Stl)lf&- U ·or.e g*$ f.!<:ntelr"-0 -Si.!eh & f:€11i'e@lf' 
b~ ing seiP.n 1s ~m o J~ ·~zi~1~ ~w,d .dvJeatioma. c@vvt;;<)r t l,a'i: 
t 1H ,g~pan,! «:~reer pef'csptions tmd Hfe !st.y1 ~~ ~ptions for 
ootntru; ~ ty ~~ ~e 11 ~s co 11 ega · ·fA!m!t'I . 
0~ Wr.tmen Sttid1e$ Mi nolt'--- A cm,mrittrJe (tomri:z, Mov:?iH, Drm~g,m 
Hicks ) ;,ppofr1tecl to form1.2l~t , fong rtnge go~ls for women 
studies rJro9rar11 and to t1ght .. n t!p the: WMT!t:1,'l studi es minor-., 
1n~1at shcwii d cortsUtute th,a i.,lm,ir·'r [lect.:h~s? S .1bsti t utions? 
C. Dfseu$s1m1 ,or mhri-cm..1V"Ses fo i;cr.mC"az~1 st,.sd·1es. Dtm ~ , ,u d 
Coonti'. «greed to ('.H.::c;asil\lin~H.Y off~r t:hi. .. :f r com•s ~,s ill one 
credit .,cct 1cms for th1c: bcmefit of staff ~@apl(:: w io hes1tatci 
t o take 'four credits wMfo working full t me. 
D. iDfaci'.kss1on of ays to 1r&'i?oh·~ t~J~ er.in 111urii t y fr1 wom::.m stucHes . 
ri~·tdri: i'.Hbbs ~nd "~u,nyr~ [111:ot tl31H~ tAf}µ.)i l '.Cerl !I comiwitt:!'!e r1f 
two to d:ate'lm1rm t .e ,1<a1:;i.\S :0-f Ch~m~y \.',~;-oori rxl'3d hmil' the eol iege 
c:111~ help to ml!et tham~ 
E. It w;u de.dc!J.etl by the g,,·mp tfrnt fo i1v:d~1· to adrl~.re ,m go@·,~, 
-
1 •mn,·Hl • s Cel"lt~v,, i1a~ a ner.ir ·51 ty ~ The tmm~11 $ t 1d~nrc:s: al\'·@ dy 
hiid «m ~;,p~i 1'rit:1Emt wH.h Ors. f1afi·h~H und WMtfi~'M to ois~1.rns 
such a Ceu'lteV"' (~:~; weH ;u ali.i1th.•~ l W'i'.ilij~!tl f ~cul ty ;~ n the Sti>c·i~1 
Sd '!iili::r::s imd r; ther m~tt2rs) ~ and ft Wu$ ,fo·d d!:d thi ~ ~ gr0oup of 
coor,ntqnH:y vm i&m wou1d do Hb::~'Gis@·. Repr-es~iii.'.ath;-ss fr,om staff 
~nd fac..s1ty al ~o .:..:iq,res5~cl ~ wish to t'.D.1& to th~ 2dm'inh'tr~tio11 
~bout d s ma.ttm·". 
F. ProptJ:-s~h for the fot~ti~ru t,f i:l W r~iri 's t'.:ra!i\:~v· '1m::1ud~~: th~ 
sp~.c~ 1.mder Ttiit~nka ; t ro of?1 ... es 'in M, Yl'r.J~; ·,h<:! irnase now 
fof~~tftJent'iy mrnd by Home Ec{Hh;ir.ih:~; t~i~ ~r.ri r1,m•,1ai Hatme ~ ismt 
up for !H~1e-=1 dea1 t,·f'it~ its kit ;he."1 i'..md ti, ~t~11"'$ ap~rtmer:t. 
It was ded d:>.~d to co~~J.!HI! ·'·he Wo .... A~~. ,!9~·r:1 ~s e.at"'ly il$ P,0~51Me SJH"'h'ig 
qu1,.rter. 
PC:df 
c·: P~1iiclent !FV't,?d~- fcho~~ 
?MHp M~!r'.i1un 
~(ijfliifflV] d M'ii H: 1 ~ M 
